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PERSONALS
COFFIN BOUGHT- -.

BY A SWINDLER

CHINESE UPRISING

RAPIDLY SPREADING

HOT GAMES

NEXT WEEK

MR. DREWRY INTERVIEWED

He Talks for the N. C. Capital in the

Va. Capital City.

John C. Drewry, general agent for Vir

CHURCH SERVICES

Dr. A. A. Marshall to the EarJaeeri

la the Other Churches.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

At the morning service Dr. A. A. Mar-
shall will preach a special sermon to Di-

vision 33!), Brotherhood Locomotive En-

gineers. Preaching also at 8 : 1" p. m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., Mr. J. D.
Bousball, superintendent. All arc Invited.

EDENTON STREET CHURCH.
Rev. G. F. Smith will preach morning

and night.
Sunday school 9:30 a. m., J. G. Brown,

superintendent.
Epwortb League meeting Monday night,

W. J. Young, Jr., president.
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
Rev. I. McK. Pittenger, D. D., rector.
Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy communion at 8 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Service and sermon at 11 a. m.
Evening prayer at 6:30 p. m.
The seats are all free and strangers arc

cordially invited.
ST. SAVIOUR CHAPEL.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m.
Night service 8:15 p. m.
Seats all free. Public invited.

CHRIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. M. Marshall, D. D., Rector.
Fifth Sunday after Trinity.

' Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m.
Evening prayer 6 p. m.
The Rector will officiate.
Free seats. All cordially invited.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. in., by

the pastor. Rev. M. W. Butler. Morning
subject: A twofold relationship. Evecn-in- g

subject: Contrasted opportunities.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., conducted by
Superintendent Jno. A. Mills. Junior
meeting at 5 p. m.

Central Methodist church Rev. G. T.
Adams, pastor. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
L. H. Woodall, Superintendent. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m., by the
pastor. Subject of morning sermon:
"Busy People and their Religion." At
nlgbt the pastor will preach on "Talking
it over with Jesus." The Epworth League
meets every Monday night. D. A. Pierce,
president. The public cordially invited to
all the services.

BAPTIST TABERNACLE.

Services morning and night by the
pastor, Rev. W. D. Hubbard. Morning
subject: "What to do with Care."

Tomorrow at 4 p. m. at Ephesus Baptist
church, six miles in the country, will occur
the ordination to the Gospel Ministry of
Brother J. D., Bowen, of. Burgaw, Pender
county, N. C.

At a meeting of the Presbytery at the
First Baptist church this morning the fol-

lowing order of exercises was suggested
for that occasion, vli: Devotional exer-

cises, conducted by RcV. W. D. Hubbard,
of the Tabernacle Baptist church. Ordin

Coffin Delivered But no One

Dead There

FELLOW BUYS A

COFFIN TO GET THE BILL

Had a Death Notice Published ia the

Time Visitor and It Now Appears

that No One Was Dead.

The Times-Visit- recently published
the following notice:

Died The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pollard, on Betts street, this
morning. The body will be carried to
their former home in Laurinburg tomor-
row for interment.

That death notice was printed in good
faith and thereon hangs a tale. A re-

porter of the Times-Visit- that morning
dropped Into the establishment of Mr.
Jno. W. Brown, and while there a young
white man came in and asked for a coffin.
He then gave the Times-Visit- reporter
the notice as above published. The fel-

low was apparently about twenty-fou- r

and fairly well dressed. He finally se-

lected the coffin he wanted and asked Mr.
Brown to give him a bill for it since
he would have to call on friends for the
money. He said that he had been in
hard luck and needed assistance. Mr. Ed.
Brown and Mr. John Brown both gave
him something on the bill. The coffin
iselectede was priced tlO. The fellow
gave directions as to where Mrs. Pollard
lived on Betts street, between Blount
and Person. The house was not number-
ed, he said.

The coffin was properly fixed up and
sent that afternoon to the place previous-
ly direoted. However, after being gone an
hour Mr. Brown's driver returned and
he had the coffin with him. The driver,
reported that there was no such person
as Pollard on Betts street, and that no-
body was dead in that neighborhood. This
affair remained a mystery until a few
days later when it was discovered that
the fellow had carried the bill for the
coffin around town and begged money for
himself with it. This is a new swindling
game; It is the first time Mr. Brown has
sold a coffin to a man when he had no
neeed for it.

AGED PILGRIM.

An Old Mau Walking from Greenwood to
Windsor.

An old man apparently between 70 and
SO years old, Inquired at the uptown S. A.
L. office yesterday the distance to Win-
ston, which is 130 miles. He said that he
was a native of Bertie county, but had
not been there in 30 years. He was walk-
ing the entire distance from Greenwood,
S. C, to Windsor. He said that he want-
ed to get back to his old home there to
die, where he spent his boyhood.

Today's Market Report s.

tfEroKTKD By Rahigh Office, Men-rii- v

& (Jo.

Familiar Faces Among the Patsing

Thronjr.

i Judge Timberlake went to Loulsburg
this morning.
( Hon. F. M. Simmons returned from
Winston this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber left today for
Virginia Beach.

Mrs. J. J. Fowler and son left today for
Virginia Beach, accompanied by her father

Miss Anna Louise Cole, who has been
spending a few days with Mrs. E. P.
Moses, left this morning for her home in
Baltimore.

Capt. Charles Cooke returned to War- -
renton this morning.

General R. F. Hoko left this morning.
Mr. Johnson Busbce came in this morn-in-

Mr. Sam Holton came in this morn-in-

Mr. Joseph Watson, of Greensboro, is
In the city.

Mr. Normnn E. Jennctt, North Caro-
lina's talented cartoonist, left this morn-
ing for New York,

Mr. David Bagley returned to the city
last night.

Mr. J. S. Ellis, the popular night clerk
at the Yarborough, left this morning for
his old home tn Granville county to spend
his vacation.

Mrs. Ed. H. Lee, who has been spending
some time at Asheville, is now at Jack-
son Sanitarium at Dansvillc, N. Y.

Mrs. T. B. Womack returned this morn-
ing from a visit to Pittsboro.

Mrs. Soler Whttaker returned from
Chapel Hill this morning, where she has
been on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Graves.

Mrs. H. M. Farnsworth has gone to
Boston where she will be joined by her
sister and together they will visit Bar
Harbor, Maine.

Mr. Thomas Adams, a popular mail car-

rier of Raleigh, has been summoned to
Dunn by the critical illness of bis sister,
Miss Ada Adams.
' Miss Annie Jones, who has been visit-
ing at Berea. returned home this morn-lo-

She was accompanied by Miss Alice
Hundley, of Durham, and Miss Alma
Jones, of Culbrctb, who will spend some
time here as the guest of Miss Jones.

Mr. W. C. Douglass returned to the
city this morning.

Misses Annie and Nellie Hinsdale, Miss
Mary Andrews and Mr. John Hinsdale
Went to Morehead this afternoon.

Messrs. Robert Winston and Charles
Johnson, of the Bingham School at e,

are here .working in the Interests of
What institution.

Mr. Meade Lambeth has returned from
Grcystone, where the company has com-

pleted the contract which Mr. Lambeth
had charge of there.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bernard have re-

sumed house-keepin- g at the corner of
Fcrscn and Lane streets.

Mrs. N. E. Egerton, of Sclma, arrived
toi'ay to visit her father, Mr. W. W.
Wynne.

Mr. Sam F. Telfair, one of the State's
most popular young men, who was private
secretary to Governors Holt and Carr,
spent today in the city. Faycttcville

Miss Lotty rnrker, who has recently
completed her course of stenography at
the commercial University of this place,
returns to her home, in Henderson, to-

morrow.

Miss Hattle Harsell, of High Point. Is
visiting her sister Miss Lena Hartsell,
on Bloodworth street.

COUNTY CANVASS

Democrats have Big Crowds Populists

to Speaker at Angier.

All who havc attended any of the points
where the Democratic county candidate
have spoken report that they have fine
crowds. Indeed, the size of the crowds Is
remarkable considering the fact that the
farmors are now so busy. In speaking of
the excellent attendance, Mr. N. B.

Broughton remarked that this year the
people only wanted to know when and
where the candidate would speak and
they flocked to the place. No persuasion
or urging was necessary. Mr. Broughton
does not think when the canvass is com-

plete that there will be hardly a Demo-

crat in the county against the amend-
ment.

Mr. Joseph Blake said: "I never saw
finer crowds. Probably the largest was
at Rolesvillo."

Mr. A. H. Greene expressed himself
yesterilay as delighted with the progress
of the campaign and the outlook.

SPEAK AT ANGIER.

The Populists are now active as the
campaign closes. "Cyclone" Davis, of
Texas, otherwise J. H.
Davis, is to stump this State in the in-

terest of Populism. His first speech will
be made at Angier, Harnett county, next
Monday, and he will be assisted by Dr.
Cyrus Thompson and
John E. Fowler. The Populists in theler
gorgeous posters term "Cyclone" the "De-

fender of Political Liberty and the Up-

holder of the Constitution."

DURHAM LIGHT INFANTRY.

Commander In chief of the Btate mili-
tary, Daniel G. Russell, governor of the
State of North Carolina, has made conces-
sions to the Durham Light Infantry of
the State Guard In that he has exercised
his prerogative in granting them permis-
sion to leave the State with their arms
and accoutrements for a ten days' outing

t Ocean View, Va., August 13th. This
may or may not be an opportune time for
the State troops to go to the sea short
In Virginia, but the Governor's unusual
courtesy is duly appreciated. Durham
Herald.

Semi your order to Dufrhi this even-
ing for dinner tomorrow.

Send your order to Duglii this even.
log for dinner tomorrow.

ginia of the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance i

Company has Just returned fr;om a trip I

to bis former home In Raleigh, N. v.,
says The Richmond News. Mr. Drewry
believes the future of Raleigh to be brigh-

ter than that of any other town in North
Carolina.

Speaking of the Improvements now go-

ing on In the capital of the Old! North
Stato, Mr. Drewry said to a reporter of
The Richmond News yesterday: "Raleigh
is naturally a beautiful city with its state-
ly oaks, from which came the name, 'City
of Oaks.' The streets of the city are
well laid off, and in the past few years
the citizens have shown their progressive
Bpirtt and have appropriated sufficient
money to beautify the already beautiful
streets and the town is one of the pret-

tiest In the whole country. The reslden- -

tlal portion of the city is rapidly ex
tending its limits, and now some of the
handsomest residences in the State are
to be found along the streets of Raleigh.

"There is a great opportunity for capi-

tal In Raleigh. At the present time there
la not an Inhabitable house for rent, and
the- - real estate men are crowded with or-

ders for new homes. If five hundred
hundred houses could be erected within a
few days it would not be a question of
two weeks before every one of that num-

ber was occupied. Rents are fairly high,
and building property is reasonable,
though it has advanced rapidly In the
past few years.

"The Industrial life of the city equals
that of any in North Carolina, with the
exception of Charlotte, where there are
a greater number of mills, but, socially,
Raleigh is not equalled by any city south
of Richond."

Mr. Drewry has for several years been
deeply interested In the progress of Ral-
eigh and is among the few who deserve
the greatest credit for the city's rapid
steps forward.

GEAR DEAD.

Washington, July 14. Senator Gear, of
Iowa, died in his apartments at the Port-
land in this city, this morning.

DARING LEAP.

'Pottstown, Pa., July 14. Joseph Rehney,
while in custody of .a constable, leaped
from a train, going at the rate of forty
miles an hour. The conductor refused to
stop the train, believing that the man
was killed. Rehnqy was found later at
his home, slightly bruised, but showod
little signs of injury from the leap.

1

', NEW COTTON MILL--

The Lumbcrton Cotton mill at Lumber-to- n,

Robeson county, was today Incor-

porated with a capital stock of $72,000 for
the manufacture of cotton goods.

'
FUNERAL. ... 7

The funeral of Geo. S. Terrell, Jr., In-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs G. S. Terrell, was
held from the residence today at 10
o'clock. Rev. G. T. Smith coducted the
service. The Interment was in Oakwood
cemetery. The pall bearers were Messrs'.
Edgar Broughton, Chas. Johnson, Henry
Kleupleburg and V. J. Young, Jr.

MET IN LONDON.

MlBses Bertha and Lottie Kleuppleburg,
of Charlotte, returned yesterday from an
extended European tour. They visited
many of the famous places in the old
countries. Quite a remarkable incident
occurred in London just before they start-
ed for home. They visited Westminster
Abbey and In the vast crowd which they
found they came suddenly face to face
with Mr. and Mrs.' Sam Berwanger, of
Raleigh. They had made no previous
agreement to meet Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
wanger there and were of course, greatly
astonished to find two familiar Raleigh
faces. Mr. Berwanger sent Mr. Henry
Kleuppleburg a handsome cigar holder as
a present. " ."

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

The forecast of the weather bureau for
Raleigh and vicinity Bays: Fair tonight
and Sunday.

Another extraordinary heavy rainfall of
7.88 inches occurred at Galveston, Texas,
during the past 24 hours, also 3.94 inches
at Corpus Christ!, and smaller amounts in
the interior. Light rains occurred gen-

erally throughout the Southern States.
The barometer is high over the South
Atlantic States and low over the Plateau J
region where high temperatures continue
to prevail.

GOLD DEMOCRATS.

New York, July 14. From the tempor-
ary headquarters at 141 Broadway, a call
for a meeting has been Issued by the
committee of gold Democrats to nominate
a ticket in opposition to the sixteen to
one Ucket and imperialism. The meeting
will be at tho Plaza, hotel, July 18.

PROHIBITION PAPER.

Rev. J. T. Kendall expects to soon start
8 temperance paper In the city of Colds-
hort, N. C, to advocate absoluto Prohibi-
tion in the" State. The paper will be
published weekly.

LAWN PARTY.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Aid So-

ciety gave a lawn party last evening at
the residence of Mrs. E. Moffett, on Fay
ctteville street.

Refreshments' wore Berved am! the
large number who attended had a most
enjoyable time.

In the parlors Miss Mary Johnson ren-

dered some exquisite solos on the violin.
Miss Edith Butler charmed those present
with her recital. . Mlas Josephine Mitchell
sang a solo which delighted her hearers.
She was accompanied on the piano by Miss
saoie uuncao.

I Rend your order to Diifrhl this even-- ,

lug for dinner tomorrow.

All League Teams Play Friday

and Saturday

CHARLOTTE TEAM

GREATLY STRENGTHENED

Raleigh Meet Statewide, ' Charlotte
and Dnrham The Virginia League

Goes to Plecee at Norfolk

Next week promises to be the most ex-
citing yet in baseball circles here. In
fact next Friday and Saturday are the
only days of the season when all six
teams in the league will give games.
The schedule for next week Is:

Monday and Tuesday, Raleigh at States-
ville;. Durham.

Wednesday and Thursday, Raleigh at
Charlotte.

Friday, Durham at Raleigh.
Saturday, Raleigh at Durham.
Monday, Raleigh at Statesville, Dur-

ham at Wilmington.
Tuesday, Raleigh at Staesvllle; Dur-

ham at Wilmington.
Wednesday, Raleigh at Charlotte; Pur-ha- m

at Tarboro. .

Thursday, Raleigh at Charlotte; Dur-
ham at Tarboro.

Friday, Durham at Raleigh: Tarboro at
Wilmington; Charlotte at Statesville;
Raleigh at Durham; Tarboro at Wilming-
ton; Charlotte. at Statesville.

Next week the Raleigh team leaves for
the west and they will then encounter the
Charlotte nine. Charlotte is now stand-
ing at the foot of the list, but her team
is being rapidly strengthened.

The Virginia League has disbanded,
their last game is played today. There Is
some talk of the Norfolk and Portsmouth
teams applying for admission into the
League of this State, but if the Virginia
League was not a success with four of the
competing team in a close radius of each
other, then nothing could be gained by
their Joining this League.

It has also been reported that the Dur-hnm- c

management was ready to take the
entire Norfolk team. Whether this Is
true remains to be seen. Many of the
players in the Virginia League may pos-
sibly find places and sign with some of
the North Carolina teams.

The Durham Herald discussing he pro-

test of Tarboro over the Tarboro-Dur- j'

ham game, says: ,

"It is not unusual for people to protest
against overwhelming defeat. If Tarboro
has anything to "protest" against It
should be her own team for allowing
Durham to make ten runs In one Inning.
There is no other tenable cause for com-
plaint."

GAME TODAY.

Raleigh and Tarboro are at it again
this afternoon at the ball grounds, and
it is hard to predict the winner, but
the Raleigh sports believe that the home
team will win, at any rate it will be a
warm game. Both teams are crack-a-jack- s.

The game yesterday was a peach,
and although Raleigh lost the game by a
score of 2 to 1, yet, the team put up
a game to be proud of. The new men
who went in the game for Raleigh are
O. K., and the team is in splendid trim.
With the addition of another strong
pitcher the Raleigh team will be the
real thing.

Bass pitched good ball yesterday, so
did Jordan of the visiting team. s,

of the home team, made thefiret- -

tiest catch of the season In center field.
The line-u- p of the teams today is the

same as yesterday, except Quick is in the
box for the Raleigh team, and Vorhees
for the Tarborites. A big crowd is wit-

nessing the game this afternoon.

The following account of the Wilmington-Ch-

arlotte game of yesterday In today's
Charlotte Observer is of special interest
because of its allusion to two Raleigh men
and the new players on the team Raleigh
must meet next week:

CHARLOTTE AGAIN DEFEATED.

Wilmington, July 13. Charlotte was
easily defeated in the second game with
Wilmington today. The playing of the
Presbyterians was slow and listless and
from the drat Inning there was no doubt
as to the final result of the game. The
first man up for the sailors was hit by
a pitched ball. This was followed by a
single and a home run over left field fence.
Three men scored. From the first the
Charlotte boys were unable to solve Ba-
ttle's puzzling delivery, all their hits be-

ing scattered. Battle is a young pitcher
of the University of North Carolina and
promises to make a star twirler.
: The teams suffered again today from
an Incompetent umpire Upchurch being
unable to arrive in the city. In tomor-

row's game a player from each team will
act as umpires.

Oldham returns from Norfolk tomor-
row with Pitcher Allen, of the Ports-
mouth, Va., team. Allen wil Ibe in the
box for Charlotte tomorrow. Chambers,
of Rome, Ga., has also been signed by tho
Charlotte manager.

Score:
Charlotte . ...000001 0 0 01 8

Wilmington 3 0 0 0 2 2 0 29 9

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won. Lost. P. C.

Tarboro 10 4 .714

Durham 7 5 583

Raleigh 6 6 .500

Wilmington 4 6 400

Charlotte 4 7 .34
Statesville 3 6 .333

MASONIC.

Hiram Lodge, No. 40, A. F. and A. M..

will meet Monday evening, July 16th, 1900,

in regular communication at o'clock. A

full meeting 'of the membership Is desired.
Brethren of sister lodges are cordially in-

vited to be present.
' - W. W. PARISH, W. M.

E. B. THOMAS, Secretary.

Boxers Stronger Now Between

Shanghai and Pekin

SPECIAL SESSION OF

CONGRESS POSSIBLE

Fartlgn Consult at Shanghai Notified
' by Chlatta Officially if the Massa

re at Pekla Accomplished by

Prlnoe Tata

Washington, July 14. The Chinese
Minister, Mr. Wu, has sent a cable dis-

patch to Toatl at Shan Tung, telling him

that the American government Is exceed-
ingly anxious as to the fate of United
States Minuter Congor, and requesting
him to cable any Information that he may

have on that point. This Is an additional
cablegram to the dispatch Wu sent
Wednesday at the request of 'Secretary
Hay.

EXTRA SESSION PROBABLE.

Washington, July 14. It is now believ-

ed that an . extra session of Congress
may have to be called to deal with the
China situation. Few more troops can
be sent from the United States unless
volunteers are called for, and Congress
can alone authorize that.

TROUBLE AT CANTON COMING.

Hong Kong, July 14. LI Hung Chang
yesterday received an urgent telegraphic
summons to Pekin. It is reported that
he will proceed north tomorrow. Chinese
agree that his absence is certain to
lead to trouble at Canton.

WHEELER READY.

Chicago, July 14. General Joseph
Wheeler has ordered an extra drill of
the Second and Fifth infantry In view
of the fact that the United States troops
are expected to work In foreign fields.

PROBABLY SAFE.
New. York, July. 14. Tho friends of Ed-

na O. Terry, M. D., a Methodist mission-
ary at Tsunhua, who Is not In the list of
either tho lost or the saved, believe that
sho took a steamer for home at Shanghai,

.June 27th, or 29tb, as'the last 'letter was
written by her aa Bhe was packing her
trunk to start.

' "" ' ' LINE RESTORED.

St. Petersburg, July 14. An official'
dispatch says the telegraph line from
Taku to Tien Tsln has been restored.

SHENG CONFIRMS IT.

Shanghai, July 14. Prince Sheng, direc-

tor of telegraphs, has communicated a
message to the consuls here announcing
the murder of the foreigners in Pekin and
laying the blame to the n gen-

eral, Prince Tuan. The message says
Prince Tuan was enraged at the defense
made by the British legation and ordered
heavy guns to fire, demolishing 'the lega-

tion and setting the ruins in flames. The
result was the annihilation of the for-
eigners. '

MILES KIND WU.
Washington, D. C, July 14. Lieutenant

General Miles had a long conference with
Minister Wu this morning, presumably
concerning the military situation in
China.

TROUBLE SPREADING. .

Washington, D. C, July 14. Secretary
Hay received a dispatch from Consul Gen-
eral' Good now at Shanghai, stating that
Governor Honan Fshanfi has Issued a pro-

clamation favorable to the Boxers. As
this province lies immediately northwest
of Shanghai and between that city an
Fokln. It shows that the trouble is
spreading.

GEN. CHAFFE IN COMMAND.
Washington, July 14. Orders have been

sent to General Chaffee to take supreme
mmtnnnff nf All thn TTnitnri fttntPB Rntrilprfl

and marines In China, and such blue-
jackets as may be landed. General
Chaffee may be made a Major General.
Tho,obJect Is to thus concentrate the com-

mand and insure harmony between the
military and the naval forces acting to-

gether on land.

CAROLINA ICE COMPANY.

In fne Times-Visit- today contains ah
advertisement of the Carolina Ice Com-
pany. Their factory, with a daily capa-
city of 25 tons, is now in full operation
here. Mr. A. A. Thompson Is secretary
and treasurer of the company, and Messrs.
Johnson and Johnson local agents. This
company is now soliciting patronage from
the public.

INTERNATIONAL CONTEST.

Paris, July 14. The International sports
opened ; by the boys' at de Boulogne.
Heats 110. Metre hurdles, winners
Kraonuzleln of University of Pennsyl-- ;
vanta: Pritchard, of Bengal; Moloney, of
Chicago University; McClain, of Univer-
sity of Michigan, and M. Decuyer. -

In the final heat the Americans finished
one, two, three. Kraenslein won; Mc-

Clain, second; Maioney, third. , Tho throw-
ing disc preliminary in disc preliminary
Mials was won by Raner Richard Shel-
don, of New York Athletic Club, Creetlcr
and Paraskevopoulous.

WINNERS.

Paris, July 14. Summary 110 metre
hurdles won by Kraenzleln, of University
of Pennsylvania. McClain of the Univer-
sity of Michigan second, and Frederick
O. Moloney, University pf Chicago third.

The 100 metre daah was won hy Jar
via, of Princeton, Walter R. Tewksburg
of the University of Pennsylvania, second,
O. Rowley. New South Wales third. ' Ar-

thur V. Duffy, Georgetown University,
tell in the final heat.

Opening. Closing
Amorlean Sagfr .... 118J 117
Am.Tjbftccu 93 9U
Cont. " ........ 25 25

" " pr 78 "7

Am. S.& Wire 821 331

Federal Stool.. ...... 32 32

Tcnn. Coal& Iron ... 68 6

Tcoplcs 0s. ........ dh m
S'ctropolitan St. Rwy ,

B ooklyn Kt p. Tr. .. f 8 53

MauhatUn . . . .

Balto. & Ohio. ....... 74 7 If
Ones. & Ohio........ i7 2fiJ

COTTON.

Opening. Hosing
January ............ 8.28 8.11

February. ..........
March P.23

April................ "''','.. 7"

May.......... . ... 1 37 8 27

June ....
July..-.:.....- .. .... 9.90 P.W
August.. ............ , 9,44 im.
Soptombcr .......... 8.80 SM
OcU)bT ........... . 8.44 8.33
November;..,....... 8.'8 8.10
Dec mber 8.25 3 10

ation prayer by Dr. T .E. Skinner. The
charge to the church by Dr. A. A. Mar
shall, or the First Baptist church.

Charge to the candidate by Dr. Skin-

ner: presentation of Bible by Rev. W. D.
Hubbard1. After the prtesentation will

come the right hand of recognition and
the benediction by the candidate, Bro.
J. D. Bowen.

Done by order of the Presbytery.
July 14, 1900.

STREET CHAT

Some Comments and Observations by

the Wayside.

Registration In Raleigh was quite heavy
lodav. Only six days now remain. The
books close next Saturday afternoon.

City Tax Collector C. F. Lumsdcn says
that he will be compelled to proceed
further in garnisheeing for poll taxes.
The city finance committee is determined
to have these taxes collected now, and
there is no other course of the city tax
collector.

Thomas Price, colored, aged 21, died
yesterday and the body was carried to
Auburn today for burial.

A very urgent and important meeting of
the White Supremacy Club of the First
Dtvrsmn of the Fourth Ward will be hold
this evening at 8:30 in the Mayor's of-

fice. All members are urged to attend.

Mr. B. C. Beckwith" spoke to a good
crowd at Tine Grove school house near
Fuquay last night. Mr. Beckwith said
he found that Mr. Pou's speech, particu-
larly because of the questions asked him,
had a fine effect on the Populists of that
section.

A negro woman was today sent to the
county home for treatment. Some
months since she was found here in a
bad condition, and sent to the hospital,
where she gave birth to twins. She was
later discharged and one of the twini
died. Today she was again,- found HI and
carried to the hospital with her child.
She became suddenly insane and was so
violent that it required several men to
bold her. She was sent to the county
home. ..

The gold cup which was presented to the
city of Dublin by Queen Victoria to

her recent visit to Ireland, has
been turned over to tho Dublin corpora-
tion. The cup proper is d, and
with its stem it weighs 160 ounces, is 2

feet 2 inches high, and has a circumfer-
ence at the rim of 3 feet. It stands on a
pedestal of black marble Inlaid with gold,
with the royal arms on one face and. those
of the corporation of Dublin on another.

The Durham Recorder says: "Mr. Thos.
Martin Ashe died In Raleigh Tuesday
night, aged 24 years. In the deep afflic-
tion that has fallen upon Captain Samuel
A. Ashe and family by the death of a
son and brother, the whole State claims a
part and extends heartfelt sympathy and
sorrow. May the God the father has so
long served suslaih them In this their
darkest hour of bereavement."

CHICAGO BOARD.
September. Opening. Closing

Wheat 80i 7 I
Own 44 m
Lard 8.1.7

Pork 12Wf8?l 19.56
nibs 65 6W7

GREAT HUNTING TRIP.

Jack Hancock and his son returned to
Kissimmeo, Fla., last week, from a very
successful fortnight's hunting: down the
river, bringing back with them 70 'gator
hides, ranging in length fro 11 feet down-
ward, says the Kissimmee Valley Ga-

zette.! They also killed about 50 snakes,
the skins of which will make quite an
addition to Hancock's belt and purse fac-
tory. He has brought up alive one par
ticularly large ruttler and a nest of young
egrets, very ugly in their present state of
growth. The young bear cubs caught oi
a previous hunt are looking very wetl
and are getting quite tame and. readily
eat anything in the way of food given to
them. Jackson Metropolis.

"Her bathing robe created a sensation
on the beach. She was- - the centre of at
traction.".

"Was It extreme?"
"I should say! Positively the most mod

est suit teen on the beach for years."
Pbllodelphla North American.


